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aaEADINO OFF IMPROVEMENTS.
There id nt 111 a strong disposition on

tthe part of property owners to head
isff Improvements.

vTbrre seems to bo a prospect that
South. Commercial street and Twelfth
trtrwrts will bo improved with crushed
crock.

Of eourso thcro aro sovorol ways to
2eJCe&t theso improvements, and no
one 4aubts theso ways will bo tried.

Ulic strenuous effort ma'do to defeat
the construction of permanent bridges
wlwr tho warfaro that progress has to
f&Kxit with.

Tho pcoplo should not despair, how-ere- r.

If over ono good permanent
tttlnrtt goes down others will follow.

If this city wcro to bo so fortunate
ins to secure nb expenditure- of half a
million dollars on street improvements
t would bo a godsoml.

It would mean hundreds of now
tfor laboring men. It would moan bring-

ing In hundreds of now people, and they
would spend money.

Tho danger now is that grafts will
0)0 worked on tho improvements, mak-

ing tho first strcot cost so much that it
will block further improvement.

The action of tho city council to
isulmilt tho question of pormanont
Jbrldgo construction to a voto of tho
yeoplo is wise. Lot thoro bo nt least
tthrco good bridges built.

The Journal is not
tmt It boliovos that improvements
would do moro to muko this n city than
any other policy.

3tETAINPnE8IDENT OATOIL
The Journal editor has been in Ore-jje- n

going on n scoro of years and has
srenlly hoard moro portions say good
Jthlngn for Presidont Ontch than for
almost any othor man,

Orcgonians aro not given to fulsomo
jpralso, but tho 45 years devoted to ed-

ucation by tliis gentiomnn hnvo 'en-

deared him to a great many people. Ho

It n man who has many friends.
lie has boon a factor in tho building

of tho chnracter of ninny of our most

useful and prominent citizens. Thoy
an bo nnmed by tho hundreds and tliolr

offspring by tho thousands.
Professor dntoh was for many yoars

tit tho head of Willnmotto Stnto Un-

iversity. For six yonrs ho has been
presidont of tho Agricultural College

In that tiuio tho school linn grown

from 300 students to nbout 700. Tho
success and tho Inlluonco of tho school

liavo boon extended. T'io boys und

4j!rls who lmvo gono to thnt school lovo
Mr. (latch.

An nn educator for that particular
nchool ho is n strongor tuiin thnn when

lio took tho school. IIo is hotter quail--fle- d

in nil respects und lias many years
of good work in him for tho stnto.

WITIIYOOMBE FOR GOVERNOR.
Dr. Wltuyeombo, for six yoars direc-

tor of tho Corvnllls Agricultural Co-

llege, is tho loading aspirant for tho
Republican nomination for Governor.

He is n Hubstautlal farmer, having
about a thousand acros of land, that
is well stocked, well watorod, and ho

li really in Independent clrcumstnncos.
An uctunl taxpayer and producer

from tho soil might mako a good cand-

idate for tho Republicans to nominate,
and ho will allow his nnmo to stand
on the diroct primary.

Of course, a nomination undor tho di-

rect primary system does not ensuro an
election. A candidate must still mnko
lals campaign nnd must have n majo-
rity of tho pcoplo baok of him.

Tho political malinger hotter keep
their eye on Dr. Wlthycombe. Ho
tands pretty well with the grange. Ho

has hold scores of fariiten's institutes
all over tho stnto.

IIo has not only farmod tho farmers
but ho has actually farmed a farm and
can do it again if ho does not got tho
olllce ho sooms to bo going after with
eo mo system,

Tho Republican candidate to run well
would lmvo to mean something to tho
taxpayer and to tho producer. Tor It
Is a fnot that no iiiau is suro of an oflloe

theso days uuloss tho pcoplo understand
his program.

To bo suro of election he must not
only bo a good man but ho must havo a
good program nnd lmvo tho character,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Accounts, oither largo or small re-

ceived on favorablo terms.
Loans inado on approved securi-

ty-

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Offers all the facilities of tho mod-

ern Savings Dank.
Recolvos deposit! of one dollar or

jnore. Pays interest at the rate of
threo per cent, compounded

Ayers
tho ability, nnd tho Integrity to put it
into execution.

LOWELL FOR FEDERAL JUDOE.
It is reported that tho President is

soriotisly considering tho soloctlon of
Stcphon A. Lowell of Pondlcton for
fodornt judgo.

Presidont Roosevelt seems to bo
serious In lili disposition to not show
special favors to tho big corporations
nnd syndicates.

It is reported that W. W. Cotton of
tho 0. R. & N. Co. was slated by tho
political powors thnt bo for tho Bel-

linger 'vncancy.
He is reported to bo receiving $12,000

tc-- $18,000 n year ns attorney for the
Hnrriman corporations and declined tho
judgeship. '

Hdt for tho President's attltudo
agninst tho trusts ho might lmvo fallen
heir to tho lifelong job on tho bench
nt $0000 a year.

Lowell has shown indopendonco at
times nnd is nt honrt not In sympathy
with frenzied flnnnco and Its dovotees
In tho railrond business.

He roally bollovcsthnt theso corpo-

rations aro creatures of tho stato nnd
owo tho stnto something In tho way of
development, etc.

Of course, theso nro absurd Ideas, nnd
show thnt Lowell is really unfit for tho
distinction of boing put on tho bench

from tho corporation standpoint.

X-RA-
YS

If Norway can't get a king maybo
she will play tho deuco.

Tho drug stores did a big business
Saturday In cough syrup nnd "slch."'

Tho traveling mon nro called
Knights of tho Grip" becauso thoy

don't know how to let go.

Tho traveling mon enpturod Portland
Friday, nnd, of course, it being tliolr
day, they woro thcro with tho goods.

An eastern pnper extols tho dolicato
flavor of Columbia river salmon. Wo
uso them to kill dogs with out this
way,

King Alphouso tins gono back to
Spain. Happy Hooligan and Gloomy
C us wcro loft off tho reception com-

mittee.

Our strenuous prosldont will now net
ns a poultico salving Russia's hurt
feelings and softening Japan's viru-

lence.

Mayor Williams hits nrrnignod to go
back to tho practico of tho law. Port-
land mny think ho is a poor mayor, but
ho works llko n horse.

Now York is to havo n $15,000,000
hotol with 1000 rooms. It will bo IS
storlos high, nnd, liko tho innntlo of
chnrlty will cover a multitudo of sins.

Paul Morton, secretary of tho navy,
who has boon working for $3,000 a
yoar now gets $150,000 for being a
figurehead for a lifo insurance com-

pany, nnd tho policyholders pay tho
bill.

It is now averred that Salem has
two ulfe-beater- Why would it not
bo well to try tho educational effect
of tho now wh(pplng-poa- t law and dem-

onstrate, to tho community that it Is a
bouefloitil not for all grades of sooiotyt

Tho Orcgonlnn goes to considerable
trouble to get tho views of Portland's
prominent oitizens in answer to tho
quest Ion, "What would you do if you
woro brokct" Hang up tho barkeoper
of eourso; ask us something hard.

A man fell 40 fcot into an old min
ing shaft on Portland Heighths Friday
night. The bottom of the shaft was
full of mud, and ho wns not seriously
injured, but ho was tho only thing ever
fouud in tho shaft worth taking out.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to havo to en- -

duro the torrible torturo of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes narry Col- -

son, of Masonviile, la., "that for
Rltnd, Bleeding, Itching and Protrud
ing Piles, Buckloa's Arnica Salvo, is
the best euro made." Also best for
cuts, burns and injuries. 3e at J. C,

Perry's Drug Store,

Wo Will Bo There,
On Salem Day, Wednesday, Juno 14,

and so will our exhibit with our home
manufactured goods, euch as flavoring
extracts and baking powder. And wo
fear not the food inspector to come
and inspect it. Yokohama Tea Com
pany.
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Hair Vigor. Hair turning
gray? Why not have all the
early, rich color restored?
Ayer'8 Hair Vjgor will do this
every time. nor. a single taiiurc. o

Stops falling halralso.ioTOitfl

CAPTURED --

THE FLOWERS

Knights of Columbus Excurs-
ion Party Capture Roses

at the Depot

A spccinl of nbout n dozon cars
passed through this morning nbout 8

o'clock, bound for Portland, Thcro
wcro 171 passengers coining from
Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd Now York. It
wns nn oxcursion of tho Knights of
Columbus, nnd no sooner had tho cars
stopped until tho plntform wns filled
with chattering womon nnd smiling
mon. It was a jolly crowd, and ono
could hoar only expressions of delight
nt tho beauty of tho sconcry, Thoy
hnd traveled nil night, nnd tho green
fields of Oregon, hor glens nnd groves,
willow-fringe- st renins and hills, undu
lating in lines of beauty, nil broko up-

on them nt once. Thoy simply could
not express thcmsolvcs. Tho roses
caught their oyes, and women and men
nliko fell upon tho littlo building nt
tho south end of tho plntform and lit
orally stripped it of flowers, nnd ns de-

lighted as a lot of school children. This
is a siigcstlon of what tho company
could nnd should do In tho wny of
bonutlfying tho grounds nround tho
depot. Instead of unkempt lawns,
thcro should bo n garden of roses, and
othor flowers. It would bo something
ovory Enstornor would remember, nnd
remember with pleasure

Tho Doacon's Advlco.
Lcndctli not thy energy to unprofit

able pastimes, my son, for in them
thoro nro distractions thnt will lend
to thy undoing. Consultcth woll tho
oxpcrlenco of tho ngod who havo trav-
eled tho paths, nnd tnkcth counsel of
thoir admonitions. Stecrcth clear in
thy courso of tho schemer that show-et- h

n plan and witii glib tonguo prut
cth of its merit, or thy purso will benr
testimony to thy nvnrlco In nn

void. Rccountcth not in public
plnces of thy moans, for it is nn evi-

dence of tho vanity that gocth boforo
a disaster, Tnlkoth not in contest
with n book-agen- t, for naturo has been
improved by his calling, nnd it is

that you should loto. If it
should bo your lot to bo tho prey of a
fomiilo book agent, surrender thy
purso nt discrotion nnd kcopcth a suro
nnd watchful eyo out In future Ab-

stain from tho pursuit of tho elusive
maid Fortune at tho ginning tnblo,
for hero you may hnvo glimpsc of
her in her most enticing yot most
flcklo aspect. Weareth not thy heart
upon thy coat sleeve, neither allow to
romnin thoro evidences of cosmetics
which rightfully should bo ndvortisod
by druggists. Olveth freely unto tho
heathen, but bownro that you do not
mistnko tho hentheninsh buncoist for
tho said heathen.

A Baseless Charge
The caso in tho city rocordor's court

against 11. I). Long, who wns arrested
on complaint of A. J. Mnthics, was
trlod out Saturday ovening boforo a
jury. Tho testimony showed thnt
thoro was nn agreement between Mnth-
ics and Long, under which tho former
was to pay tho lattor for teaching him
tho art of breaking horses. Mathies
was to credit Long on his board ac-

count. It also showod ibat several
payments had been made, and whon
tho jury got through with thoir calcu-

lations thoy decided that tho cbargo
wns without foundation, and that, ns
a matter of fact, tho bill was over-

paid, and thoro was n balance duo
Long.

An automobilo service is to bo put
on botwoon Shauiko and Rend, The
coaches will carry ten passengers and
make tho run of 65 miles in about eix
hours.

A Bad Stomach
Lessens the usefulness ana mars the rap
plness of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform its functions. ,

Among Us symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
headache, ,

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, Indigestion and dys-
pepsia, and the cure Is permanent.

Accept no substitute,

U. J. LEHMAN
Basil afcd doors, All kinds of house

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of warehouse for ront; elevator
nd switching facilities.

B. P. O. B. DEDICATE.

Largo Crowd in Attendanco at Dedi-

catory Coremonics.

Roseburg Rovlow: Tho new homo
of Roseburg lodgo No. 3110, 1). P. O. li
E., was dedicated Friday nlgth with
improssivo rltunlistlc coremonics.
Tasteful decorations, brilliant electric
lights, beautiful music, stirring ora
tory, dnnciug nnd n sumptuous bait
quot woro features of tho occnslon.
Hundreds of Elks wero presont, mem-bor- s

. of Roseburg lodgo nnd visitors
from neighboring rnnges, nnd invited
guosts crowded tho benutiful now tem-

pi o nn inspiring scene, to which tho
otognnt costumes of tho indies gavo n
color nnd effect pionslng to tho eye
nnd entrancing of tho sonscs. Not u

hitch or unpleasant incident marred
tho d progrnm, nnd joy
nnd mirth reigned uueonfined well in-

to tho small hours of tho morning,
when tired, btit happy nnd contented,
tho last strnins of music died nwny
nnd tho most strenuous of tho dnnccrs
wended tliolr homewnrd way.

Hood River will hold a good roads
convention on tho 17th.

Correct Qolhes for Men

"Munhotton"

Top Coats
Just right to "Knock-
about town" in. Sturdy,
little coverts, full of the
Individuality that made
this label

epdj)enjamin5(?
MAKERS AJEVyoRK

famous.

The makers' guarantee, and oun,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

Edison Phonograph Agency.
Qnsolino Lamps, Mantels, Onsollne.

Typewriters, Now, Second-Han- Ront.
214 Com'l St. , Phono Main 401.

Who hnvo novor tried our groceries

don't know what real satisfaction and

economy moan. Here nro somo things

marked nt prices which make thorn

worthy of your attention.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harrltt & Lawrence.

COPYRIGHT

THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING,
primitive method in the use of

methods in the use of in-

ferior flour. The Salem mills flour is
the best now made, and better than
any that ever was made. It contains
all the nutritious qualities that can
be got out of tho exy best wheat, and
is sweetest and best flavored of all
cereal food products.

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.

Ms Piulvlv-- cUpTfiie?i

FRESH TinNCJS.

From our laundry in linen, percales
or Madras shirts, whito ilnon collnrs
and cuffs, fancy vests, duck or crash
suits or trousors, silk or wool look as
well ns when you first buy thorn, in col-

or or finish. Wo do not fudo tho doli-

cato colors of your nogllgoo shirts or
waists, and your cuffs and collars will
keep fresh longor from our porfoct
mothods than by any othor in Oregon.
Spoclal rates on family work.

Salem SteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OLMSTED. Manncor.

250 Liberty Street. Phono 411.

Hvie Wing Sang Co
China and Japanoso Fancy Goods, Mat-
tings and Dry Ooods, Silks, Em- -

broidory Lacos. Mako up now lino
dents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whito Undor-woa- r.

Salo choap, Court stroot, Solom,
Orogon. 'Phono Black 21C5.

If you are still using any old
baking powder, get out of
and try a package of :

EPPLEV,S

BAKING

ft

r (fmcirr l9V9LssV y JBLufff
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367 State Street, Salem.

WHEN
IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, roracmbcr

thnt wo havo a cholco stock of both

Oregon nnd Eastern grown corn

which can be had nt roducod prices

at tho Old Reliable Feed Store

Savage & Ffetche
322324 Commerqial St.

Tt Call Wagon
jLKjiJLmd or Telephone

to JBiack
Bay Coupons and Save

Money.
SALEM ICE WORKS

To the Country People
When in town tnko your meals at tit

Star Restaurant, 330 Court Street, ad-

joining Wndo's hardwaro store. Meali
at all hours, IS conts. Phono 301 Red.

kind of
the rut

: :

PERFECTION

POWDER

Made in Salem

Sold by all Grocers

SHOE STYLE,
SHOE SATISFACTION,

SHOE SAVING
In woar, worry nnd cost all find jool

showing in our shoo salesrooms. There's
n certainty about out footwear tbat ap

peals to pooplo who don't want to weu

a pair of shoes a month or two to prove

'om. Our gunrauteo goes a long irt;
with folks who havo known ns nunj
yoars. You'll sharo thoir eatisfactioi

onco you'vo triod our shoes and cw

merchandising methods.

JACOB VOGT

THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has. been taken to supply the stock of

lumbor in our yards, Onr stock I

com plot e with all kinds of lombtr.

Jnst received a. ear load of No. 1

shingloa, also a car of fine shika!
Wo nro able to All any and all klnaj
of bills. Come and lot ns show jw
our stock.

Yard and office aear B. P. passes I
depot 'Phono Main 66L

QOODALE LUMBER C0 f

THERE'S NO FOOL

LIKE AN OLD FOOL

But tho young one that pay ont U

good money for dry, tough and lnferJcr

moats whon ho can get prime, juicy J

tondor steaks, chops and filets for

same pricp right here at all times. v

meats nro cut from the best tti
fattest cattle, and is always satlsfacW

E. C. CROSS
State Stroot Market

Phone 91.

Phone 1511.

fitfcrofticr-H-4t-lttTssTwic1itrBrT- i
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A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser.

Pltfmfcing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds? eatf1
made nnd work guaranteed.


